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EX ' LA.DY DARLING;" “ SIDOÎHAN" ànd “ ISMALIA.”OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUREE 
IE 5. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.Fresh Groundhave been stopped, the streets left with

out their customary b£tth, aud extra fire
men have been appointed to “nip in the 
bud” any sighs of a conflagration.

It is doubtfbl whether female consta
bles would be found effective officers, 
particularly in California, but in Wright- 
man’s Precinct, 6an Joaquin County, a 
woman lately was elected to the office of 
constable; Or would have been only the 
election officers refused to count the votes 
for her. It is thought, however, that if 
she wants the office she can have it by 
appealing to the Courts. It is asserted 
that under the California constitution 
every c'ttzen, except those convicted of 
ceïtain crimes, can hold office ; and that 
ifltien are There la- W^reat
deal of loose law, however, Stating about 
on this subject a few good, solid decis
ions by the courts, and not by the plat
forms and conventions, are very much 
needed.

HOT** A!U>:>EW*.TtiLE DAILY TRIBUNE
! is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Pritioe William Street. O A T M E A L. i Received by the above Steamships :kUNITED STATES.
A Helena, Montana, paper gives notice 

SuBSCmWrON Price $5 per annum in to all “long-haired Montanians” that the 
advanced (ïfcNOL* Copies two cents. “barber goes away next week.

Carriers will deliver the a Norwalk, Vt., hçu keeps tally of her
the last one laid was distinctly

IV EW CRAPES,
1> NEW SHAWLS,

NEW FRENCH MERINOS;
NEW FANCY FLANNELS.

NEW DRESS WINClES, I 
• NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES,
„ NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

W
landing ex Capri i:Heg ÛLAR

paper to Subscribers in the City* at their 
places of business or rcsidentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at #6.20, or 
#5, postage paid at office of delivery. 

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

maUed In .time /or the early morning 
trains, East and West.

eggs; mg* 
marked one hundned and twenty-four. 4200 BAUBEL9

B
Six loiterers, a boot-black, and a corn- 

doctor of Kansas City responded to the 
title of Professor, and an invitation to 
take a drink.

Choice OATMEAL!
EMIlilD 15. KliflUSAT,

Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

*4» h tunp&W
ttenn» F. Miller’s Pianofortes,

No. 120 GERMAI» STREET,

For tale by
,b«9 «.«.A» FAinrt’àwriiKg. WFurther arrivals daily expos ed.

: The Warden of Slug Sing Prison says 
that (juring his.^eqyicc of20years, lâchas 

, never known of the attempt of a “life 
Subscription Price One Dollar, in-, prfaoner” to- escape. -

variably in Advance. Postage must be . ,__ ,, , ,,naidatthc office of delivery. Montana has a case of female rights.
ADVERTISING RATES. A fboster retires every night with the

The following are the rates chftïged for brood, while the hen reposes snugly on 
Transient Advertisements in ’fits Tin- the topmost roost in the henery.
B%S Advertisements of Governments, llte bee.s^n the neighborhood of Eliza- 
Conoratlons, RaUways and Steamboat bethtown, tnd., and Paducah, Ky., hate 
Companys and oilier public bodies,—for actually refused to “improve each shin- 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other jn„ bonr” and accumulate enough honey 
public entertainments, first Insertion, t0 apport them during the winter.

SfjtijSSSSÎSSSi’ISS M».MWb»p,«,.ro.nrort,
tising, first insertion, uOcts. ; eachsubse- Vt., died on the 14th Inst. of dropsy, 
qnent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements g|BCC 1861 she. had been tapped sixty-

three times, and the average amount of 
water tsiken away at a time was fifty-eight 
pounds, iraking a total of 3,664 pounds, 
or 467 gallons of water. ,

Hon. ' Jacob A. Ambler, republican 
member 6f the last Congress, from the 
Seventeenth district of Ohio;' essayed to 
whip an editor because he spoke his mind 
on the back pay grab whieh-Ambier had 
pocketed, but th<# editor declined to be 
whipped, and thy cx-M. C. retired with a 
sore head.

FAIR ALL, & SMITH*
eà Prinfi Wilflata Street.* iy

HATS./ *HATS.
Felt and Strait BeMetfl. 

BLACK DRESS CAPS
RUFFUNGiS.

Landing.♦ ♦ . z1 , a*.: *t A «
sep 24430 ") of the foliow-

SPINKS MAlOR. REINDEER 
TEA KO-B, WIICTSVIMSKON.
BHli’AL ROSE, ROTJUE, l.TC.

For sale by

jOSBORNI

JAW-mHe«Vf. SATNT JOHN. N. P. SEWING MACHINE
VIOTOBIOtJ? LVERYWHEBE;

GENERAL.
Miss Emily Faithftil is about to open 

In London an Industrial Bureau for Wo
men,i modelled after that in New York.

The Misses Pigeon, of London, are 
pluming themselves upon having reached 
the top of the Jungfrau without the use 
of ladders.

Edwin James has been petitioned by a 
number of the ele t rs of Marylebone 
England, to-be a candidate for the repre
sentation ol the borongh at the next 
election. ' Mr. James represented the 
borough for two terms before his down-

eep1
LONDON HOUSE,

Sept. Sth, AST'S.

T. YOUNGCLAUr,
TVf erchant Tailor,

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

r ïim / >

G0.\dHMaS{oan\teBc^
bidons for the best Family Sewing 

Machine*.

J U®tTe^rC^? SLeit^mthfDv^n1'an
styles of the above goo*., »

SHARP S COU 
10 King street.

iivv. > >.v

NEW FALL GOODS!NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH! 1ST G
MADE TO OBDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

31 First Prises, two Diplomas, for ttt 
Season of 1872. sep 4

Per •' Ladv Darling,” “ Sidonion,” Ae. Coal Vasesof At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Booms W. nted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found, 

gHouses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c.: &c., 

lnsertèd In Condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line. 

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 2o 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each m-

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,
3 cAK

BQWES A.EVANS. „
__________________ No.«Oe»wrbarygWeem It
78 KING STREET.

All the Latest Styles in

OSHORNIn every Department.
Further shipments *M,“Tsmdlia.n"'As3yrhi.” 

“Tavern.” "Cicg.le»,.”.^.,,.,, ,,,
repB jp.yzrjgy. * novo.

I.

LOCKSTITCH challenges the world for its 
equal. Is warranted tor three years, will 
do every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it baa. c* tried off.tbe highest awards at the 
Provincial. Central, Western, and other leading 
tixhioi.ione, which no other Machine in Canada 
baa yet dotie, attests its superiority, over all
C°Buv lbe^mproved OSBORN and none other 
it vill last a life timo. hieing a twell made 
M/cYme, calculated for all kinds of work; it
" (Îita'lll L 0#JSoBN a trial before pewharieg 
any other: yoiFare.eirtaam to be pleased with
^^S^Machines given against easy terms of
P AGENTS and others will do well togi 
call. We give good rsJiabl- Agents tb 
but term,. Appy
Young Men's Christian Amoci^on Buijdhig,^

N. B.—General ^ien|H for New Brunswick 
an d F. E Island. _____ »p 30 m w f wky

Margeson’s Cafculifuge

sep 22op all D«sgiPTio*s.

A London dressmaker, a . Miss Ellis, 
has, upon Platonic theory, been bound 
over to keep the peace toward herself for 
the next fonr months. This precaution 
was taken by Justice D’Eyncovrt against 
a fourth attempt at suicide by the young 

Here is a little men with a long reach, woman.
A dwarf comedian known as “ Little Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, In reply to a
Mack,” just 36 Inches high, got. into Ah legation of the International Society, Familiar OllOtatiOBS. #0. 2. 
altercation with asii-foptcr iuSanFran- gay g that tië had "ho sympathy whatever ^ 9
ctoo, lal^, andkctuAUy cat the topq wtth that form of tiltraism In politics •• in yhtnea, nothing earthly c<roMlron:i#s her.

, his antagonists head. Local papers ask, ,s hnowfi W Communism. He- Savethine • moompimBle ell,’’ Meowearl' •
flow did the dwarf get up theiei added that violent revolution in England Ethos-» Don Juan, Canto 1, 8L 17.

A gang of 20 men, one of whom had had never brought satisfactory reforms, "And each ptmouler heir to itendoueod. 
lost 8160 in Amltv, Oregon, accused the and that he was opposed to initiating Like quills upon ihe fretfdl Porcupine, 
cook of the party of stealing it. The' any contest which might end in violence. _ ------- J

cook stoutly denied the theft, and to see Prince Crouy-Chanei, who claimed a No. 24 King wreet. has been eprietad with, 
if be was telling tbe truth, the party took descent from the ancient royal house of h
him foith, and amid hilarious laughter, a.. Hungary, recently died in Paris. Though quo. inis article i# delitmtëiy periuméd,

SBSSSSSE
f^yl^d fidm toTeplto s”:. fSwliHSjpSt^E’stS Fair Treîrwra man’, imjlialr.ee ensns,A

California newspapers are pubfishing FBshionable Lpndon had lately the sen- M[>22 :

reminiscences of John Farrington, a no- setlon of a runaway bridegroom. There ar-nPg. Peara A UPleS, Sweet 
torious character, who has just been dis- waa évérv preparation made for a wed- P — _ *n/l Oninne
charged in a San Francisco Police Court ding ^ ”noat briuiant description, at PotatOfS and OülODS.
on a complaint of murder. One story Quesof tbe West Eud churches ; there was 
related of Mm is that once, white in jail asqu6d cf clergymen all ready, and. à snr- 
for some offense, he lent Ins spike-tail pllJgd cb<)if. the crimson carpets were 
coat” to a casual acquaintance who was down from ^ cbnrch doors to the 
hanged. h^eclalmed his garmept rlage way . aome 0f the guests were 
when he found that the Sheriff was about at the bride’s house, and some at the 
to buiy the man in it, and, angry at toe chnrch when an alarm wae rateed 
hard treatment It had received, he de- b- the ’best mau that the bridegroom 

assortment of dared he would never have his coat hang- 0^qld „ot be foan(L Hls bed had not .
ed again. been slept in, but his wedding suit was

Politeness to the aged, it appears, pays, laid out ready to wear. Nobody knows 
In Bennington, Vt.,there is a man named whWh^ In

Carr, who has been “uniformly kind and readlness for tbe continental honeymoon, 
respectful” to an old man named Cunning- which had been carried the1 previous 
ham. This old gentleman was reputed to day to the nulway station, was missing, 
be poor, as he was ho more than a day Probably the poor mau got frightened at 
laborer. But the other day, the kind and the last moment,, and bolted. Victims 
respectful young person was most, agree- have been known to be agitated by A 
ably thunderstruck, for he was presented, similar despair under the tremendous 
by the grateful old gentleman with the i circumstances, and so Utterly desperate 
deed of a form worth $12,000. So it ap- that they would have absconded If they 
pears that the old gentleman named Cnn- I had not been closely watched by the' 
ningham was a (pecuniary) augel Midis- friends of the bride. .
guise. Moral : Be aood to an old gentle- 
map, and you will get a farm wort^ #12,-

The best material need and satisfaet 
guuraiieed. -
W All orders nromptly attended >«.

so: 1 »PRINTS.Plums.Plums. HATS & CAPSr:e.*f
| o/l "DUsBELS. landint this day, , 
1 — V JL> eistiog of M»num Bonam. Bed 
Gase. Lombards and Fro^For

get' 23 C4 Water s’reer.

eon*

W. W. JORDAN At OVNIV BROS.,
78 Kars Cr*K « -asg 28cts. ; 

section.
æsar'ÆSisssioHM,

— CARDS;.
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES 

ETC-Î
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most nberal
^antracts for yearly advertising will 

all the advantages Oj Transient

Cod IdvorOtl
a 1 Haa received and is now showing :

ive us a 
e very

Just received on eonsirument : ■ X lA

NEW PRINTS,.'III !
Low roa

sep 20
Goal Scuttles.Of the Latest Designs.secure ____

advertisms at a very much lower rate.
Advertisers in The Daily Tribune

William Street. . „
W Merchants, Manufacturers and others 

are respectfully solicited to consider tihe 
clr ims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation M the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, Erst apd West, are 
;aou exceeded by any o-her DaUy.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.
__________ -;------ -—;————^■

TBdU^- 1̂,1 :
-b; •

650
lowest prices.

! ’ti  ll.
Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and Dropey. 

It has cured many cases of long standing.

PëâcîésTGrapes’ Bartlett Pejfls,&c. purely veubàble. Pri,.$i.aopwhott,e
' Bccelved yer steamer frimBoittSiS ’I •• •{ wholesaleA«ent|ft>tih|J4|illtlme PiOTinoee:,

< s. PiopiDK’ /lift.: 10 George Street. Halifax* N. 8.
boxes TOMATOES. HOME TESTIMONY.

J. S. TURNER. St. Job», 8, B„ M»reb 36,1873.
Misses. R. 0. Maesisok A Co.—Gentlemen :

S'WiiiEfEi
yeiir advertisement of CAI/UULI^ UQB m-the 
Halifax papers—took thrèobottle» aeeetilng to 
directions, and in tU »hort tpace of four week»

9 MARKET SQUARE. ’ BOWES A EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

gfg- FIRE IRÔÎÎS & COAT. SHOVELS
• r ».L. j

ft«*p 1,5

Sign • # a Inti if &
*44) V4r

2
: Received ex Steamet from Boston i

A i 1ASES CONCORD aRAPES:
4: vy 2 ** liveware ao:

DU< UbES PhAttS; 
Bartlett

2 “ treservinr
ll S W*SKt'" POTATO E?;

Osions.

6 . ,2» ESTABLISHMENT,9
6

47 Germdin Street,j - sep 15ENGLISH ! ENGLISH 11 EHGLISHI1I 2 bar i ele
ÎV:2 Apples, Pear».i Ate.

Just received fromBosttn : -nr..
'iO ;

Ï rets* PE ACMES.
sep 16 l- K.-B. PUDDINGTON,

. fl
J< d«e> 1. J i‘ 5J1.L c*

! Ex Steawsbif Isàalia; from London:5I J. S. TURNER.Sep ;-2
JUST BECEIVBD-e large

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
BERTON BROS. ;n

A«i row BicirrlKo:

300 chks^
Sl40btos CEinSî^.(MtiyiÊ;. ui ■ ' J ill,

1 tierce Cream Tartar Crystals:
2 easks Saltpe 

Sides." «Sa A J

) Just Rebelyedt

94 BOXES PLU IES !
R“iSÆvW;'&7“i,'i.'SKi

Just Beceived frond Baltimore.
i\A TYbZ. 1 ».eane OYstFltSi 

U i6do*a2fo cans d»n 
25 d«>s. 2 lb. cans PBAOHKSj
nttil: 5o° PINEAPPLES:
ViïÀl. dd°. CWUHI% CHKRRÏES. .

R.f.PU0WNflTON.
sec 22 . 44 hgrlotta atte».^

Newark Cement.

plums.f -'■? TPtums. David Collins. ... 
Formerly Harness Maker^

(bigned>

Jcst Reokivxd: ,
rj -nÜtitiELS REAL DAMSON PLUMS, 
gin 22 - li- S. TURNER.

ap 17 m w f wky

H All STOVES, &o.
FINEVIZ!" ’

ENGLISH BOOTS ! in’, Worcestershire Sauce;Bâs ar [ rr- ::r-.
î-etflii'.e is. 1- tip * 20 oases SARDINES;,

12 “ Coleman's Mustard;
25 boxes Price's Wax Candles;

1 chests Cassia and Liquorice:
’ 12 barrels JAMAICA GINGER/ .

2 mats CLOVES; 10 boxes Rock Candy.

Notice of Bill.
«EO. JACKSON,

32 King street. HALLJTOVKS/ / •
VTOTICFi is herebv given that a Bill will be 

Y pre-ented at the ni x' session of the D in- 
ioion Parliament, f" Atneod the Act ot Jnanrpn-
;tt.%0CK%OMrÀNY!of^%Eom^l^-\af 
Oauada._________ ‘-«M SM"*

Notice of Bill.

June». uib'w*. lYt’in ' b .»>v t "A.> ilitf
Cheap Tea.

Orb UF-CHESTS GOOD. SOUND TEA, at
20 H 25c.ntaper1b>cMh.wgITI^

co ommfm:

BERTON BROS.
Parlor Stoves.

sop 20MAPLE HILL- ■«s* NtilWf fil» TMdiih *, J "I
YELLOW COJR2ST.a LARGE assortment of heat Patter»», ret 

/X tailing at wholesale prices for Cash at
fl*tC AiSANtNGTON’d, 

McLean's Building,

uj> d*ynim2gj
UNDESiXRTJCTIBX,^

• WM« noble animal the dog tilt What
rr-UB Subaerlher begs to announce to .Ms a creature to do things i In Oregon, III., 
L friends and the publie generally that jie a large Newfoundland character of a 

vvT^fftTAlNMENT theU«bove deliahiful pro- strong agricultural turn. The other dayî«$Sav£3â£iE awaacaii .îas
fcr%SeoÆiÿd ^ of muskmelcnts. Then he proceeded to

r5“54-ïïSï!SîfoO^STORm ÆfyVe ,a,#WMC. caught and tied up. Anxious to be once 
L EARTIks, srke of CHiBQi.on appltoa- M among the beloved vegetables, he 
MpteProDrietor. 5>on released himself by gnawing the
'‘ ' ------ rope; and now languishes at the end of

an iron chain. Hls master has advertised 
" to let him to anybody wanting assist- 

in potato digging and fruit gatlter-

hn ,v-> .1' (- Landing ex sohopfterAneonai -j

SSsHSSHE-
the 3l«t day of October nei f. .

All applications fur appointment for tbe 
ensuine school yew mo-t be M Writing, and 
placed in the hands of i he Secretary |)U or heuoio 
Saturday next, the 27th inst.

Ritchie’s Building, 22d Sent.. «56.

▼ XTOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be 
N presented at tbe uext.sej.io» otune^Ln.in- 

t » i |“POB
mos

8,600 BSeSflig*, ?**■ 1Jast received from N ew York : .V presented at tbe next set-wiun
yffihfssrss s?ATaiii?
"aUkaNOB COMPANY. Sepl2 2u.

Pears, Apples, &c.

sep 33 4-100 Bbls. Newark Cement
HILYARD A RUDDOCKt sen 22 ROBERT BROlll&'S e POEME-1 !..J. MARCH.

■nra«57
. Plumd. Plums. Jest received from Boston: ,

5 BB8h»riîu^ASftrLETT PE ARS:
B°pS'in S
remain until the fabiio is worn out.

Can be purchased at
'» NOTHER consignment of PLUMS juat re- “ White Rose and Red,”OYSTEUS ! A eetved at R. É. PUPPINGTONU

Teas, Soda, Ac.
Received per Harriet MeBeath and other vessel 
= , , t allESTS FINE CONGOU TEA;
DU U 25 hf cheats OOLONG do; 

iOkegs Bi Carbonate Soda;
20 casks WASHING SODA: 
2eateaColman’s BLACK LEAD;
2 do Rickett’a Diamond do.

For aale by
sep 11

} case*DELEW AKbt<GEAPES;
1 “ C0DAtrdR. E. l-UUDINQTON'S,

44 Charlotte street.

NIC
tion sep 22 HANINGTON BROS.

dentrifice !
I»'» jl'i ..

sep 24! A LOVELY STORY.
The Scène a fits* Story fe làltf in the State of 

^ Maipe. By the author of ** 8t. Abe.1*
ALSO :

CHARLES WATTS, 
______ . PaewiiTO
saint J0ii«

r\N and after this day. Monday, the Sub- 
Vf gcriber will be vrepored to furnish his 
customers and the public generally, with

OYSTERS, by the Measure.
All orders left at W. H. Skinner’s, corner 

Germain and King streets, or at tbe< new brick 
building, Germain stiett. will receive prompt 
attention 

sep 15 1m

l
sen 22? July 19

COIN SIGN MENT

Received This Day:

» A frUBS BUTTER : 5 bbls. OYSTER 3 ; 
IU 1 3 bbls. COD OIL.

Fotsaleat tonwtrnmi.

ClISKE’S, 'HA*H^WAY’8^a*d FOSTER*ante 
lug.

Irrepressible Is the American boy ! 
Sixteen years ago a North Caro’.'na lad 
received a sound flogging, and the pre- 
sumption is that he dese ved it. He was 
then sent out to hoe corn, but lie didn’t 
lye much, for he disappearcad from 
those regions altogether. We do not 
know that he was much mourned for, but 
if he was it was sorrow thrown away, 
for a fortnight since he astonished (and, 
of course, charmed) everybody by turn
ing up again. As he brought $50,000 
with him, all made in California, every
body was delighted to see him, and no
body expressed the least desire to thrash 
him, and it isn’t likely that anybody wUl 
ask him to hoe com any more.

Harness & Collar Manufactory. LONGFELLOW’S NEW POEM,
AFTFltMATH I *

Hay be had at ^ MoMÏELAN'S.
8ep 25 78 Prince Wm. street.

«tu
JOHN CURI>TY. 

75 King streetHARNESS 1 BABNESS ! R. J. PATTERSON.
FLOUR.~ J. D. TURNER.aug 18Victoria Dining Saloon,r a k idLat flushes $The Newest Styles.

rbktVING and [TROTTING HARNESS. 
V)11 made from the Best >■ offatts American 
Leather, in Gold, Silver and Rubber Mountings. 

Stock or made to order.

t
No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
X>. MAGEE A CO.

OAVE received one ease extra makes in U above Good., and oan marare euatomera a 
satisfactory article in SATIN HATS, from 
stock or made to order.

rntmt IHanbMi. and Waelarp,
51 Kuio StaaiT.

FIRST PRIZE Now landing andin store ;
or 500 ^ŒTRDi

300 barrels Peace Maker;
” Snow Flake:

Marshal» A;
** Keindeer;

1UST RECEIVED, and new serving up lo 
iJ suit tbe taste ol CusicroersJ. ALLINGHAM. 

13 Charlotte street. BOOTS & SHOES 200
200A FINE LOT OF sep 25Continental Hotel. £00THEgCELEBRATED Steamship “DOEION.”•• White Pidgeon;
100 “ S'Maior.

For aale by

sen 24 ___________
Coffees, Teas, Cheese, Starch.

LOQ^a1ia™^.TotLnoendeoIn=,mr:

47 KAïïiïl%bJC0PF&ES-
90 hf-chests Congou, )
50 boxes , f

sen»”"ITALIA” MA 6*Kmo Stemt.

200P. E. Island and Buotouche Bir
OYSTERS!

100rpHIS new and commodious house, situated 
J. on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the recaption of g uesta on the

mMr I'mpTlHfrviMbe^
built by Mr. G.Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John 

;^ne,inaàby==“0fatbè ÏÏSÎf
meet the requirements ot all.

GARDNER LOCK STITCfl

Sewing Machine
AT POPULAR PRICES,Who would not sympathize with the 

unfortunate and probably good look
ing young man who boarded in Milford, 
Mass. He was doiug well when the 
blight about to be described fell upon his 
existence. His landlady, (medium aged) 
suddenly developed a passion for follow
ing him Into the entry and kissing him 
before he went out. It was a motherly 
thing to do, but the young couldu’t bear 
U. Perhaps the other boarders joked 
him about It; perhaps hls heart was an
other’s ; but, at any rate, that young man 
packed his trunk, gave up his situation 
and left town. Y dung men have been! 
known to affect a tender passion for the 
landlady, but mostly these were youths 
Who had no “situation” to leave.

J. * W. F. HARRISON.
. i«. 16North Wharf.

for Glasgow direct, on or about MOM DAY, 29th 
mHas ^superior accommodation for » limited
■ft ^e^luwMp^-.tth. “Anchor’- 
tine Warehouse up to 6 p. M.» Saturday. .7 th 
instant. , -

Cabin paasnge to Glasgow—......—IS Guineas.
Steerage do .—.....
For further information apply to

< 8CAMMELL BROTHERS.
rop 25 Agent.. 5 and S Smyth «treat.

r and well xlivuvbbd 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Barbados molasse».
Landing ex Brigt.M Minnehaha:” 

OI"W"h PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article OUU for retailing.
F°rjf<£ W. F. HARRISON 

16£iorth Wharf.

Lakgr
may 2*» FOR CASH.

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario. E. FROST & CO.,

43 King Street.
do.... 6TEAS.

Alarge awortment at the General Aren:?.

W. H. PATERSON
cep2

The Dolly Warden Washer
s’ïttSivaJStBsflU |ron, Steel, Files,
EUS- X L. CBURN, Fanning Milia manu ---------
luotured, and for .ale byN w BKBSNAN

Paradise Row, Portland.
Raramin.

aug 12 Hà KDWARlfi.B. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor#

I ________
78 Kutw ^TBkkT.

Glue, Emery, Cloth Emery, &c.may 10
COOPER BROS., O. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Comer, 5 King street, 
Received per steamer :

EXTRACT OF BEEF !
MANUFACTURERS OK VARIOUS KIND OF

received ex steamship Ismalia. from 
Liverpool:

lie Cartr dgea._______ ________
Boat Builders1 Rails.

JuatThe water supply iu Hartford, Conn., 
is nearly exhausted, and, unless there 11 
a heavy rain, will give out entirely withii, 
a week. The city has made the mistak j 
of relying on a few ponds iu the suburb , 
for Its water, and, until recently, ha' 
wholly neglected to make arrangement 
to avail itself of the Connecticut Hiver 
which Is an inexhaustible natural resei 
voir of clear, fresh water. The net' 
pùmps which have been ordered are 
yet in condition for use, but are bein 
hurried to completion, and to economiz 
the use of water all the city fountain

PATENT POWER LOOMS, In Store and landing :
Manufactured by the Genuine Leibeg 

Process. 1 Case Emery Cloth.N. B.-’ innateTo Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

ARS very let REFINED 
IRON;2,000 Bvl Undertaking

1 CASE EMEBY.

1 Cwt. Beat Quality GLUE.
For sale low by

ICO bundle» Refined Iron;MACHINES TO FOL.D CLOTH

Fall direction accompanies each Pot. îssrïsjr tae.’-.'ïraas
uouce.

Portland, J ana 19.

lOOdoaen FILE?;
150 bundle. SPRING STEEL;
25 ton. CAST STEEL, Machinery A Tool.

25Do.

Thread aud Yarn Polishers, &c. *, V i

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Inneeahire,

notBoldin Jara atSOeem. and $1.00each.
Just received a fresh supply of the above by 

R. D. MCARTHUR. 
Mxdicil H.ll, 

No. 46 Charlottcietreet.

T. MoAVITY * SONS.
7 and 9 Water a treat.NORRIS BEST, 

63 and 65 Water street.N. W. BRENNAN^ sep 24top 23 tel nwe
Ehqland.sep 10 d w tf H '■> rsep 5
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